
Medford, temporary secretary, AFIVE JOILED ON BOTH NORTHERN

RUHAWAY TRAIN FRONTS SHAKY

Brakcxnan, Only Survivor, Is
y i

permanent organization will be ef-
fected tomorrow. The sessions to-
day consisted, largely of a round ta-
ble discussions of needed reforms in
the system of farm loans. Congress-
man W. C. Hawley spoke in the af-
ternoon, and tonight at a banquet.
The convention will go on reeord be-

fore it adjourns as favoring the abol-
ishment of the amendment to the
law which, ' while the associations
own the stock in the federal farm
loan bank, provides they have no
voice in . the election of directors or
or management of (he bank. , More
efficiency on the part of the apprais-
ers will also be advocated. Elect-
ion of officers will be held and reso

-oavqd ; by Jump ! Before
Cars Left Rails
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I X ADO MA. Wish., April 3. Five
?en were killed and three perhaps

V-fatally injured near , Melbourne,
ash-- , this afternoon, .when a log

V.Vging train, of the'Clemens Logging
lutions adopted tomorrow afternoon.j company oecame unmanageame on I

Ik rinvn TBlta and rn tin n or oirav I

r. : "

Sir Ernest Shackleton Says
Bolshevist Peril Is Ex-

tremely Real One

LONDON. April 3. (By The Assol
ciated Press) Sir Ernest Shackle-to- n,

director of equipment and trans,
port, of the Northern Russian expe-
ditionary forces,- - has . Just returned
from Murmansk and Archangel. He
declares In an interview that both
fronts' are in danger, and that the
Bilshevlst peril is a very real one
because the entente forces arc out-
numbered by disciplined and well
armed, and well equipped troops in
close touch wlt3i the allies extended,
but by no means strong front.

"We must avoid the possibility of
another Khartonn," says Sir Ernest.
He urges the need of sending rein-
forcements immediately. These, he
asserts, can-reac- h Mur.mank from
England in less than a week.

TY COIHl SIGNS UP

?lungcd from the rails Into a ravine I -

eiow. : .. Catarrhal Deafness
The dead are: and Head NoisesI George ClenMnons, son of the

TELLS SAFE AND SIMPLE WAY TO
founder of the company and superin-
tendent of the company. .
j Walter. : Hawes, Aberdeen, Wash.

TREAT AND BELIEVE
AT HOME

u. A. seiby, Seattle.
If iron hare catarrh, catarrhal oafns-o-William Cliff. Seattle. . ,

head noises caused by catarrh, or if phlegm
itr. j. xennie, jacoma.

The Injtrfed: i

W." H. Jones, Montesano, Wash.,
drops in your throat and has ' canned ca-

tarrh of the sotmach or bowels you will be
glad to know that these distressing symp-
toms may be entirety overcome in many in-

stances by the following treatment which you
can easily prepare in your own home at

fireman. .. , , i

John1 Doding, Montesano, engl- -
little cost. Secure from yonr druggist 1 1hter. ,,- -

ounce of Parmint (double strength). TakeKinncar, : address unknown, this home and add to it V pint of hot
AUGUSTA. Ga., April S. Ty Cobbbrakeman. water and a little granulated sngar"i stir, nn

Vtil dissolred. - Take one tablespoonful four announced at his home here tonight!! Therewas but one survivor. Alee
times a day. An improvement is sometimes

ipempie .01 aiomesano, a uraiemaiu , . ft the nm d trp.tmen, Bream- - he had virtually closed an agreement
to sign up again with the Detroit
Americans. 4 :

Who Jumped beiOte tne train leil lue I ing should become sy. while the distress- -
. 1 ka.il MAi.n. K twluVitta rlnllnMit U)iifl

I" . T I nnAa rha tAni mftinn nf th treatment. IjOI
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Vernon Team DefeatsBaptisi Church Services
Nationals of ChicagoT.--

' Increasing in Interest
of smell, tRt, defwtiTO hearing and mucus
dropping in the back of the throat are other
symptoms which suggest the pretence of
catarrh and which may often be - oTerconte
by this efficacious treatment. It is said
that nearly, ninety per cent of all ear trou-
bles are caused by catarrh and there .must,
therefore, be many people whose hearing
may. be restored by this simple, harmless,
home treatment. - Capital Drug Co.

The services as the First Baptist "LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April 3.
t. v.-The Chicaeo National league basechurch have been growing in inter-

est each nightv Tuesday J. W. Troy ball team was defeated here today
by the Venwm team of the Pacific
Coast league, four to one. The 4000

of Portland, a trained gospel singer
and chorus leader, came to take Captain Stafrin Named fans who witnessed the came con- -charge of the musical part of the toasted.service. This has added very much On Board Of Pharmacy idered the victory an easy one for

I fl I M wrT ftAl1 ihls- - bbVo ts1ato th interest of the meetings. The IUQ ilCiSf nUUOC uciuiug tv a, a a

rhnr.1 rhoir has increased to 2 5 feet and who took kindly to the de
k Governor Olcott yesterday an

voices. ; Evangelist Banter's messag livery of Weaver, while the visitorsnounced the .' appointment of Cap- -.

ps are clear, well illustrated and full
bf fire and earnestness. i tain Conrad. Stafrin. of Dallas, as a could not bat either Dell or Fromme.

Score:member of the state b'pard of pb.ar
1 Tonisht his topic will be "Rally n f emacy; to succeed Ross M. Plummer,

6f Portland. The appointment beSAronud the Flag." This will be the Chicago 1 7 Z fcss

Vernon . 4 8 0comes "effective May 21, immediate Weaver, ?. Hendricks and Daly;
last service his week.

Crop Censn Dafa Will
ly, succeeding the expiration of the

Fromme 'and Devormer, Cooke.term cof Mr. Plummer. Mr. Plum
( sT

Between lunch andThe Cubs will play the Ios Angelesmer, who i3 secretary of the board.Include AU Products team of the Pacific Coast leaguehad expressed a desire to serve fur
here tomorrow. The first ball willther as a member. '

Captain Stafrin recently returned be pitched by William G. McAdoo.
formerly secretary of the treasury.Crop census blapks for the prepar-

ation of : agricultural and" horticul from France. He had a good rec
tural statistics in Marion county have ord as captain of Company u of the

old Third Oregon. When the war PADDY KX)MRS-THROUGH-

Time for a Lucky Strike cigarette before the
first tee. Lucky Strike is the famous toasted
cigarette. iThe flavor of the Burtey tobacco
is developed and enriched by toasting. t

PORTLAND. Or., April 3. Paddystarted his company was one of the
been received by County 'Assessor
J3en F. West and will be used by the
deputy ' assassors - when "they com-
mence their work next week. The

first to 1 be ready for service ana Siglin, Portland outfielder, who has
been holding out for higher pay thanCaptain ! Stafrin ame back from

France with the highest praise of hiscensus Is authorized by a bill passed was offered and who refused to Join
the sqtiad a-- Crockett, Calif., unlessmen. He was with the United Statesby the last legislature.:

troons that were sent into Italy from his demands were granted, has ac-
cepted and will report at once, .acData will be collected on the

of acres of winter wheat, spring mmFrance and saw service here. He is
a nrominent . pharmacist of Dallas cording to word received today by! wheat, oats, barley, rye; corn, clover.

W. WV McCredie. president of theand has been active along many civict alfafa, wild or marsh hay, other hay
lines, as well as military, captain
Stafrin vras also on the Mexican bor

crops, potatoes, other - root crops.
field peas, field beans, other crops.

Portland Baseball club. ,

Trophy Train on Way toder! with his company.the number of acres of bearing and
The other members of the boardnon-beari- ng apples, cherries, peach--

of pharmacy-are- : J. Lee Brown, .. Next Stop at Astoria

It's toasted. Try the real
Burleycigarette.Buttered
toast has flavor because
it's ioasted. . Same vvitli

'Lucky Strike Cigarette.

Marshfield: Clyde G. Huntiey, Orejjes, pears, .prunes, walnuts, the num-
ber of acres of loganberries, black-- i

berries, and . raspberries, strawber
' ,'rlcs and other nuts and fruits. ;

gon Cltsr Ross A. Fair, Astoria; E., PORTLAND. April 3. The Vic
H. Hatch, Portland.. tory loan war trophy train arrived

here late today and was on exhibition
clarion County Sunday Fiee Membership for All until 11 o clock when it lert ror As-

toria.; The train was thronged dur-
ing its stop here. It will return late
Friday and. will again be open to

Schools Convene Today s Service Men Given by Y asted!visitors. . . i
Ninety-fou- r Marion jcounty Sunday For all the men who have been in saaas)'

nchools will be represented at the the array, navy, or marine corps, our
annual Marion county Sunday school in i the. late war., the Salem x, W. u PORTIjU FILES lijia1

f i'n" aVaVi'ifciia'riiiailiai V man iOi ...r....i.l
convention Which will open at the 'A. is bfferinir free fnll paid up mem
First Christian; church today and berships for six , months, carrying
continue .through tomorrow. More with it all privileges ipf the associa TELEPHONE CASEtion.than 100. delegates, are expected to
be in the city for t3e session. The Lr. I!,; Comp&n, secretary of the der the contract entered into with

the city a the.tjme the franchise wasassociation who served as lieutenantdistricts to be represented are Sa-

lem. Donald, Woodburn. Hayesvillfe.

days. Under the offer submitted by
the California Metal Trades Asuoela-tio- ni

an organization of employers,
the machinists will receive a bonus

A months
Silverton. Stavton and JeffersoA. night that ,

.in-Fran- ce stated last g- -J 'States City' Attitude granted, th company, the utility
he hopes all former iMlr ,ra; . was forbidden to request increased

and marine will take . Kegardin? Increase m rates unless the comqiioslon decidesHarold Humbert., general secretary diers, sailors instead; of retroactive wages and will!
of the State Sunday schoot associa that present rates areadvantage of the offer as he realizes

that the active life theyjhave lead Wire Ratestion, will be the leader of the con

ernment purchasing agencies to see
whether prices could be made suf-
ficiently attractive to induce the gov-
ernment to purchase "freely. It
wss declared by men active In the
creation of the board that It was no,
intended that the board should en-

dorse pricca for the public, but that
the acceptance of" rrt-- prices by the
government was to be the assurance
of . the public that they were consid-
ered fair an the basis of known costs.

When the new steel prices were
arranged, the railroad administra-
tion gave notice through Its repre-
sentative on the board. T. C Powell,
that they were not acceptable to the
largest purchaser of steel In the
United States. - i .

' .

The announcement of the new '

scale made no mention of the prices
Lcing acceptable to the government- -
but but offered thera only as "satis- - '
factory to the public

The city contends that they are rea
durinsr the war has caused thera to'vention."" " i;" " - sonable and submits figures to con
need an abundance of physicial ex firm its contention. The contractPORTLAND. Ore., April 3. Theexercise In civil life and the Y. M. with the city is thereby brokea, thecity of Portland filed its brief inA. C. Bohrnstedt Presides C. A. is prepared to supply this need brief maintain v", tthe case . of the Pacific Telephone

Over Meeting in Eugene & .Telegraph Company whereby
thor is sought from the state publicforty Attend Meeting of

, EUGENE, Or.. April 3. Forty
members of different : farm - loan .as Veterans at ITOOaiarnito increase rates. The city contends to Be in Small Sectionsmat tne public service commission

is without jurisdiction in the case,.Kea rly forty Salem men and wo

work, one hour less each succeeding
Saturday mtil April 2C when the'
Saturday half-holid- ay scale will go
Into effect.

The machinists will rrfeive each
a bonus of $25, Helpers and tpcfral-ist- s

will receive $17.50. Approxi-
mately 230 boilermakers . now on
strike In the bay region , are not af-

fected by the machinists acceptance
of the offer.

Practically every Fhipyard and so-call- ed

"outside" shop in. the bay re-pi- on

was affected by the walkout.
Themployers recently announced
that unless the men returned to work
the yards in the near future closed
down making idle more than 40.- -
000 workers.'
1

BOARD'S POLICY
(Continued from Page 1.)

sociations from all over the atate met
In Eugene today and organized the
Oregon State" Association of Farm
Loan Associations. A. C. Bohrn- -

inasmuch as the telephone companymen of the various wats attended the
Is alleged to have filed no petitionmeeting of, the Marion County Vet
asking fpr a'j advance, as requirederans association at wooaourn yesstedt, of Salem, was elected tempo-- f

rarv toresldent and A. W. Stone of by, the state law. Such a failure,terday. Practically all veterans so
cieties .And several of the auxiliary the city contends In its brief, takes

the matter entirely oat of the hands

BED SPREADS
? l

Seconds --BARGAINS- Seconds

SLIGHTLY SOILED

societies were represented.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 3. Hope
that the lst' (VWild West") divi-
sion would be demobilized as a body
at Camp Lewis was dashed todays by
a letter from Adjutant General 11.
C.Harris, Washington, I). C. tn
Frank Gates, secretary of the city's
welfare commfttee The letter said
the division would be split up Into
regimental units which would be de-
mobilized at points nearest their re-
spective home areas. t

of the public service commission.Speakers included Rev. JamesCallus? Peel - rne oner mrtner states tnat nnLisle, and - Rev. Albert Loughbridge
of Salem, f i An interesting account
of experiences Jn France was given
by" Thomas Ingle, of Woodburn, for

It Off Quickly
Nothing on Erth Like Gets-- It For

merly a sergeant In Company I,
"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR
I ministration, on which it Is believed162nd Infantry.

The next meeting of the associai j , Cornv and Calluses. t if

tion will be held in. Silverton on the FRENZIED MAN
(Continued from Page 1)first Thursday in August.

will depend the future activities of
the board.

IlecLslon Announced
It developed today that the leng-

thy . conference yesterday, attended

' A lt ( thirkened ski on the bottom
1 fr foot which so' often makes walking

an atony, is as easily jremored T wonder- -
t ful f,';teta-lt- ' as any. hard or soft eorn

Boats Built on Coast1!
Stop dandruff and double

beauty of your hair
by several cabinet members and the
heads of all the important govern-- 1

attorney, Mrs. Louise Sedgwick and
ended h's own . life in Heath's of-
fices,' !

Sedgwick had been for some tlmo
In a sanitarium in Snohomish, coun-
ty ucdergoijg treatment for tuber-
culosis. Learning that hU conditio.!

ment purchasing agendo?, decided
to recommit to the board tha '"en

Purchased by French

VICTORIA. C, April 3. Eight
for few cents.

tire matter" involved in the refusal
of the railroad administration to acof the 27 wooden steamers built on

was such as to preclude much hop-- j cept the new steel .prices. It was saidthe British Columbia coast to the
order of the imperial munitions
board, have been sold to the French

that there was no Intention to re
- Mm 1 commit only the controversy withgovernment since their arrival in the railroad administration and

Chairman Peek's amendment to the
offiral statement issued by Secretary

Satin Bed Spreads Crochet Spreads
Cut Comers Jkolloped an4 Cut Corners.

Size 77 ly 81 inches Size 76x85 inches
V $.1.75 ami $4.00 $3.00

Seconds now $3.00 Seconds now y5
Dimity Spreads ' Crochet Spreads

'
Size xS9 s'ire 7SxS8

$2.75 ;$3.50
Seconds now, $2.40 Seconds now $2.75

Crochet Spreads '
t Crochet Spreads

Sizo 7GxS8 Size 74xS7; $3.00 i
Seconds now $2.45 Seconds now $25
Crochet Spreads , Crochet Spreads

$10Seconds now $2.00 j Seconds now $1.35

the United Kingdom, it is learned
here. They . were the War Yukon.
War Nootii, War Songhee, War Pu- - Glasi. in whose office the meeting

tor a fwre. Mrs. Sedgwick, it J is
said, began action for divppce. &cii-Wlc- k

cair.fi to Hoqtiiam to pursuade
her t drop the action, accord in.;
to a letter he left ft, his brother,
(.corgp Sedgwick, of lAerett. Failing
In his efforts, his letter said be ha)
decided to maki an end of every-
thing take Louio with me."?

There wt re no witaes3es to ho
triple shooting. It wa3 said. Mra.
Itath. wlfe:of the lawyer, was In hn

get. War Selkirk, Wrar Cariboo, War J

tomox ana war Masset. The last
of the fleet to be completed, the War
Suquash, is on the way to the United

r 'Kingdom. -
CatlM Caaae Off like Daaaaa Peel!

was held, was declared by the treas-
ury head to be unauthorized and not
to reflect the sentiment of the con-
ference.

Director General liines refused to-
day to comment on the controversy.

.May PtiMMi PiU r
Publication by the board for the

public guidance of a H.st or steel
prices whirh had not been acc pted
by the railroad admirii?tratin and

adjoiping room waiting, for her hi:- -if anrwAr an yoor to. . Look at this pie- -
band. Htaih died in a hospital, liana ir. eedgwick died in the ofDandruff causes a feverish irrita fice.

0t?er Half of Money for
Women's Building Raised

PORTLAND, OrV UVpril 3. Re-
ports made publjd . today - by Mrs.

,itnre. A letr drops of 1 "Get It" did
tiwsrk., Tlia callus eoroes loos from
t- trn flesh. Jfe irritatioa whalermr. Yoa

pr- - tas callus H(ti off just like a banana
;j I1 peacefully, painlessly. "Gfts It" dnes
Mhs same thing to sny corn, without the
jise- - of stirkf plasters, irritatint; ales,
ii greasy eintmeats or tundlinj tape. There's

; Ttn ' fnttalw ttnifn tu. jiujr 1a n .
STRIKE ON BAY- -

(Contlrtued from page 1)ucorge T. Gerlinger. regent of the

tion of the scalp, - the hair, roots
shrink, loosen, and then the hair
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a small bot-
tle of "panderlne'-a- t any drug store-fo-r

a few cents,, pour a little In your
hand and rub. it into the scalp. Af-
ter several applications the hair
stops .falling out and you can't find

'U "Oeta-it- " is se4 by rtUiien. becaase ifsj Univereity of Oregon indicated that
b ramn kih ana it never laiis. iry it. must be agreed to by rhe machinists

employed In other cities around San
V, prT Ifc

RO
more tnan fuQ.OOO of the $100,000
sought from Individual donors to
make posible a woman's building atthe university, has been TtAeA

Francisco bay. Ical tin Ion officials STEI & GREENBAUM

insi.stanee that the latter thpuld ac-
cept the prices after t hy were pnl-liph- cd

Formed to be the po'nts at
Issue, which have divided govern-
ment officials into two opposing
camps on the iiostion of piiro fix-
ing. As oricinally constituted ac-
cording to official announcements
made at the time, the board was In-

tended to be an instrument of me-
diation between industry and fcov- -

said the offer Wouhl b accented and

;"0ts-lt- , the t guaranteed, money-ltor- k

i ' rera remoTer, the enly snre sray, coals bnt
ila (rifle at aaydmc ale re.-- M'f'd by E.
ij Laretie S Oo, Chlrar, 111.
,1 6oI4 in Salem and recommended as the
ji world's best corn retnedv b J. C. I!erry,
(t D. i.. Try andrank. 8- - Wrd.

that the Ftrike definitely was ended.Several large recent Individual sub i ne issnes involved in the strike 2!0 N'orth CommercUL St,
any dandruff. : Your hair appears
sort, glossy and twice as. thick and
abundant. .Try jit!

scriptions to the fund were report
ed. Salemwere retroactive wages-tinde- r, the

aiacy award and Saturday .half holl


